The physical state of membrane lipids modulates the activation of the first component of complement.
Activation of the first component of human complement (C1) by bilayer-embedded nitroxide spin label lipid haptens and specific rabbit antinitroxide antibody has been measured. The nitroxide spin label hapten was contained in host bilayers of either dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine or dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine in the form of both liposomes and vesicles. At a temperature of 32 degrees C, which is intermediate between the hydrocarbon chain-melting temperatures of the two phospholipids, activation of C1 in such vesicles and liposomes is more efficient in the fluid membrane. Studies of C1 activation in binary mixtures of cholesterol and dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine indicate that the activation of C1 is not limited by the lateral diffusion of the lipid haptens in these membranes.